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In their rear wrs a cotnpanjr of cavalry from
Fort Russell, under, command of Mijor
Whitney. The Mijor had instruction? to
follow a long after the Denver outfit, and
if they crossed the line of the reservation,
at Fort Larathie, to arrest them. "Califor-tii- a
Joe." said they were going D tha Black
Hills, and a host ai k as the old army
the Potomac wt eldn't top them.
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It bus been computed tha' ll ere ar
Jews in Kew York. I think this number tun Li re an estimate; but there are
probably 50.0CO. As a people they aré
strongly attachrd to tht ir ancient service.
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e. of foreign biith, being almost ens
tirely German; hence tbey prefer this
in their religion. The chief synagogue in New York is that of the Temple
Emmanuel, corner of Forty third street and
Fifth street. It is n néw structure ol great
beauty, and cost $50i",000. In doctrine it
is of the lleformed or Rationalistic order,
and its Rsblii is Samuel Adler by birth A
German and now in hii sixty fifth year.
Rabbi A (Her preaches in German: but hit
assistant, GtiStave Gottheil, is a good
Engluh scholar) and olliciates in that
toUnge.
Each of thse meh renirsi
$5,000" a year, and this double salary
speaks well fur the liberality as well ai foi
'he wealth af the society, A nether rabbi
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birth, i David Vinltiirii of
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has charge of a synagogue in Seventh
Sfcmncl
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Grand Street Synagogue, i.1 Forty fifth
street, is a native f.f Holland, and Lai
labored in thu city inte I8S8. The ark ih
this institution cost $70,000. Services are
held in Hebrew and German.
Rabbi
Htieech, a native of Hungary, who came
hiitier in 1S4I, hns charge of the I exington
Avenue Synagogue. The edifice and its
appointments of worship cost $IÍOO,000.
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to C' ngres; ih the sccolill, PLelps I)m
Herat, was elected; in the tbird, Slark- ather. Republican, elected and ih the
f nirth the choicn is doubtful though Bar
Cattlt which have been wViterel Irl
uum. Democrat, is probably cb C'.ed.
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prominent citizens of the
United States should visit Mexico, and succeed in getting such concessions; or assurances, from that people, or gnyernment, as
would enable them' to go on with the construction of a new route, betwest the
Oceans, it would be considered, by these
papers,
equally as detrimental te the
country, as if '.lie United States had
guarantied the bonds of the Texas Pacific.
Hence the opposition to all and every efibrt
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to settle their accounts irith the Oazkttk.
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there is to he a weekly mail run between
Paul, Minn., and Ffe'ena. Montuna,
by wry of the Northern Pacific railr ad,
between Bismark and Carroll, the Coulson
Steamer line, etc. The contract roniuieo
?t.

ces May 1st.
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The Borderer fays: discoveries of Copper
ore havrt been lately mado near Tiilarosn
which promise well. Other rich discoveries are said to have been made ner the
new town of Colorado about thirty miles
above on the river.

mi-deuc-

,

a

e.

appear,
is probable, however, that they have
gone there for the purpose of obtaining in
formation in relation to the resources,
wealth and commerce ot that country, and
to learn what assurances or concessions the
government might be willing to grant in aid
of the several railroads of the Southwest.
the International of Texas and. the Texas
Facih'c, in order to seeure their construe
lion, either through the Mexican territory,
or in such close proximity thereto as to

It

secure its trade.
There is a curious phenomenon in con
nection with this pleasure excursion, or
From its very
business trip, however.
inception the eastern press have shown a
bitter hostility to it. At first they were
terribly exercised, least Secretary Robeson
would place at the disposal of the party one
ol the government ships, and consequently
all '.he papers, which assume, the specia
guardianship of the executive department,
immediately blew a blast of dissent. That
Robeson would have been rifht in tendering
to a party, whose object was to establish
mere iriendly and cot dial coramercia
relations with the Mexiean government, an
idle government vessel, no one would af
Crm, but if he has never dime anything
worse, he is a model Secretary. But the
vessel was not granted, or accepted, uid
the papers found a eruinb of consolation in
announcing, that the party had been broke1
up at New Orleans.
What the strenuous opposition of these
papers, reflecting the sentiments of a few
eastern cities, te this trip te Mexico, means,
is difficult to fathom; unless they are fear
ful that a proper investigation of the trade
and coratnerre of Mexico might succeed in

demeastrating the feasibility of construct
irg a railroad into the heart of that country
or else building another one through to the
Pacific coast, somewhere Sonta of the 4Ut
parailel; and thus destroy a monopoly.
That wj'ilJ undoubtedly be anfortonate to
the extortionate benefits nw reaped by a
particalar section of the country. Lot that
it would be wrong of itself, or injurious to
the whole country, is not so evident
These journals were very careful during
Ibe last Congress, to guard the dear right
f the people, and worked early and late, in
opposition to granting aid to the Texas
Pacific road. 1 bey argued that subsidies
granted lo railroads meant vast sums of
money filched from the people, lo pat ia
the ptcketa of few Individuals. They are
now et,sti1y jesleai that other governments,
r people, or capitalists may le iaJucsd to
give that aid to a great enterprise which the
I Ml Cocgrets

r(f4
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Mexican, Wool,
White Washed "in demand, " " 20
" 22 .
"
"
improved
18
Lamb's Wool, while, washed.
" 15
lief hides, good, dull
10
damaged. " "
"
piece 30 (a, 40
Shrep Pelts, well wooled
"
" clipped,
"
5C1
80 (a 0
"
Large goats,
10
Kids.
150
Ltirgn wolf,
76
lO
Coyotes,
ilidfs and furs atrtúiese prices must he of
No, 1 quality.
tTnwn8hed

M.

CUNNINGHAM. V. D.
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Physician and Surgeon,
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DISTRICT COURT,
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(icNrr or Sas Miouil.
Louis Sulzbacher
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at

Law, Las Venas N. M. Special at
tention given In Land Claim Spiinisl, and
Mi; XU' mi (imiits.
)(inatuin I re eruption
und l'nsseisory riglití.
und Home-tentMlioe at Way IJiiys liuilJinii.
d

it is usserted us n, fact that every canvasser who has turned his aitenlion lo th
introduction of tha New Family, Sewing
in his locality, or who has been

inchine

fortunate enough to secure nil agency, hus
outstripped the hesteliorts in making money
of the old nud tried Agents of the high
piiced machines, which latter they now

William F. Klliworth and
José Lino Ribera, ndtninis- necry
tradors of the Eatste of lcinc
l owell, decf ttsf'O). and
tbe
J
Territory of New Mexico.
Uirinr and by virtue of a dvcree. wisde-ithe above entitled cause, on the evn
tenmh day of March, A. P 187Ó. the undersigned, a upee.al Muster, eppciinted by
the Court fur that purgóse, will ell ut pub-li- e
auction, at the door of the CiuirthnuM
in J.ss Vegas. County of San Miguel, in
the Territory of New iiexico, on tbe tenth
day ol May next, at ten o'clok in the fore
noon of that day, the following deni'ed
premises, to wit: Fortytwo vara of Isnd..
lying nnd hcitig situate on the 1'ecos River,
in sid San Miuuel t'ountv, in the place
cai'cd 'I'iu rtecito del Hado.' ami b uindud
as follows: On t li East by the mess: on
the West by the I'ecos river; on the South
by lands of Jun Sena, end on the North,
by lands cf José Dolores Sfna. A ls another tract of luml. situate in said l'urrte-Cito- ,
fifty varas wide and bounded us fol;
lows: On the Ka't by lands of .lose
on the West by lands of Teresa
river
Garcia; on tli'- Smith by the l'et-oand on the North by the mesa. Another
varas wide, usar
tract of land, twenty-fiv- e
said I'uerlccito, in said Conn'y of San Mi
gnl, and bounded on the Last by lands of
i'ere.í (Jarcia: on the West by latid. of
(inrciu; on the South bv lai.ris of San
IÍmj;o Obreja and on the North by the mesa.
AUo fifty varas of land, situat in said Sau
Miguel County, in the place called "'La
Fragua del Rin de Pecos," atd bounded aa
follows; On the Kas by lands of Ignacio
,
on the South by tho Tecos river,
rn the North by the acequia and on th
West by land of Juan Antonio (ixreia,

The demand is enormous, nnd
replace.
so rapid and money made so readily
with so little eff.irt that Farmers, Trades
men, Speculators, Ac, are Hocking into the
businem as fast as tliey can secure territory
and gei tin ir goods on the ground to supply
It is marvelous how
anxious customers.
these machines sell when exhibited, it beinz
a recognized fact that people will buy the
at the lowest price. It certainly is the
Machine of the limes and doe3 the si.me
and
or
work, its other Machines at
we really believe it would sell just as lead-illat (J iiiblii and then not cost hull the
usual price of so good an article, for it is
iis'..nisliiiij to see tlm vast amount (if labor
it performs nt so low a cost. The inventors
are daily inundated with testimonials of tho
worth of their new Machines which losud
bounded into popular
denly and succe-sfullfavor. It pi oves to bejutt what is wanted
every ilay, by every one, anrwheie. who
HI I LIP SCHWARZKOPF.
havo a family. It has a la'ned nil enviable Les Veess. N.
Special Master.
reputation in many thousands of homes and
Mareb 2J, 1875. f
,
factories, tor us solid strength, power,
niintilicit-- eertninty and ease of op,
ration, with estrenie b'jauty. fineness and
reliability f iisHCwinc. while the wondertul
iow price (Twenty I'oiUin for a Lnrgt) nd Dtater in
General Merelanclt$
eompl'-tSewing V.urbinu with
strong
tubln nnd treadle), plxccs all idea of compe
tiiion (utiruiy out (.t'llw i)iiestion. It stands
alone in its iner'ita nnd price. We adrist
you to invest in one at unce for your Wif.
Daughter, M jther, Sistcr or Ijtdy Friend, Wocl. flidrs Pelts and Country Produce
CS'ly
and make a Lome hippy, or put them in taken in exchange.
Vour factory, or what is better if you are
lucky enongh. secure an agency, if there is
none in your town, and make money yourT. RUTÉNBECK.
self. Ibe many Xew Attachenieiits for
doii'g extra fine, skilful and diSicult work, 5
are r, atirprise in their simplicity efconMruc
f'f
tio'j and fur below, ''grange pritrs," and
door,
nc mat'
ill be delivered safe at your
ter how remote you may reside, if you write
Las Vegas, New Mcxii o.
Addre-- s,
for them.
Repairing will le done at reasonable rates
J. Taoasos. I! anxa k Co.,
Ü07 llroad way, auti work guutaiiteed.
C4
Antonio-Martille.-

Jiextcan.

Salt Lake.

t

to-da- y,

i.

ffloomv.

At the Church Conference to day

Young. epoke for an hour.
condemning the free school system
mid severely criticising the Govern
atto
substitutes
appoint
meiit in allowing federal olhcers r
to
authorised
are
stead.
Utah. lie appeard vigorous and in
in
their
act
and
tend
Territorial
Republican
health.
the
of
ordtr
good
By
h:sedveit'

to day, re Committee of New Mexico.
An Imitatjr of Tilton. The out
W. BaKEDis,
expecting, within two weeks, the arrival of
vandal of the Milwaukee
rageous
Chairuiau.
a train of thirty two wagons, leaded wuh
that we knew his name
(would
Newi
goods, for their wholesale and retail house
NEWS ITEMS.
GENERAL
pande it before a just world)
Mr. T. Homero, who hit just re'
here
in this despicable manuer:
talks
turned fnm the East, assurei us that his
They are agitating the cultivation of alfal
''Old Blilkns' young wift was out cf
Spring Stock will include the largest and
fa in Kansas.
town, aud last Sunday night be got
most com aMe asortment of merchandise
year
Kansas,
the
for
in
is Tihon did,
rp in hi night-shirt- ,
Crop prospects,
ever brought to 1 ai Vegas.
kitchyn
the
into
flattering.
going
very
and
gi'l'i
te
ssid
to
1875, are
Frank Manzanares,
Our fellow-citizequietly lifted her out of bed
room,
The Court of Claims has decided against
ret lit ned on Weluesday from a leig.hy tour
and started off with her. In sec
thronghtbe southern country, in the inter a'l claimant! to the Arkansas Uct Springs ond the had half hit scalp in her
est of the firm of Chick, Drown & Co., of and in favor of the government.
hands and a chunk of meat from his
Granada, of which he is a member. Mr.
mouth, and ai he
shoulder in
The elec'ion in Mihign abows repob-lieaManzanares reporte everybody at work in
is
re
elecB.
F.
Graves
a
down
gains. Gen.
tairi
jumped
otc clean
the South, putting in crops and taking
!
Supreme
Ceurt.
the
'Ydon
of
Justice
Beetle
yelled,
ted
jump
care of the herds of steep during the Umb
e m i
locomotive
wan't
no
mch
Turner
irg season; and that the Silver City and
More American have visited Mtiico
that, old mar,
Mimbres mining districts are picking up during the last winter, than ever before, aa
Large consignment! of hows are
and the production of copper anJ silver both in a private and public capacity;
being shipped from the south of
bullion constantly fcereasing.
commencing with the New Orleans com. I
for
mission; there bas been no cessation ef Russia to France, intended
Laclen B. ifaxwellf of Fort umner,
p
cavalry
urpacs.
visitors.
of
,
tilbtrclsss
reUmd Cms Byado yesterday. , lie sold

f

-

n,

Suml.

Legis'ature.

S

mast-sere- ,

I'ro ,
Trinidsd Itomero
Uement appears in our

lance

ÜMli,li. Tbtr

iiilwrate,

d

--

We learn from stage conductors
and passengers recently arrived from
the central and lower Rio Grande
valley, that the poach and nppricot
bloBioms have been damaged very
materially by frost and that a light
crop, if not an entire failure is
later
apprehended. Apples Lei.-.- g
have
not
blossom,
into
in coming
suffered, at leasi in the central bee
tion. The" cool weather that still
holds on at Santa Fe haikept vegetation back, and no damtge has yet
occurred' to tho f"uit crop in and
about the Ancien city. The itinie,
we are assured is true of the upper
llio Grande coun'ry. if tho cool
weather should hold on until the
first of May their full capacity of
the trees in bearing would be quite
certain. If those fortunate enough
to possess bearing fruit tree! will
give some attention to the forwardness of their trees, and with the
development of tho fruit buds guard
them from chilling frosts; by placing
heaps of damp straw or compost
every few rods through their orchard, to be fired whenever frost
s'eems probable, the blossom would
be saved and tho' luxury of the orchard preserved for thoir enjoyment.
Tha trouble is sl.ght, nothing com
pared with the offsetting advantages
of a certain and abundant frti'tcrop.
either for use in the family or for
maiketing in this land of high
Areu
mices, fur these luxuries.

t

entitled in the
All tbecouritinsofihe Territory are requee
ted'to send full delegations; and in case the
seleoted delegates of any county shall dem
it impracticable to attend, on acceint uf
the distance or otherwise, such delegates

Coupr!

"Dantatle" SilUUs,

April 7. Duti-icAttorney Carey, in the Third Dis
pcopU for the requirements of the law.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Morley, of Cimars
moved lift the
trict Court
The tame paper also spjaks highly ot the
ron. and Dr. J. M. Cunninghsni, of this
on Reynolds,
sentence
pass
Court
Mr. younj levies Seminary uniier the charge of
city, arrived in town yesKrday.
Tha Court
of
convicted
Dolviarnv.
Morley, who has been afflicted with u severe the Rev. Thomas Ilarwuod at La J uní.
of Con
Act
the
under
that
ruled
attack of rheumatism, we understand, is RgrUüLICAS TERRITORIAL CONfollow
need
not
sentence
irre8
to try the curative qualities of the Lis
VENTION.
conviction for polygamy where the
Vejas Hot Springs.
cuse is nkely to be carried to
A Territorial Convention of the Rspuuli-ca- n hitiher Court on appeal.
Mr. Wm. Franks took the coach Thurs
party of New ilexico will be held at
day, bounJ for Halfmore, Md. He has
Yesterday in the Second District
been employed for the last 6 years in Santa Fe on the third Monday of My 1Í 75 Court, at Di'aver, John V, Lie plead
the capacity of Clerk, in the store of (I7lh of May?, in the hall of tho II une of ed not truiltv to murder
in tho
m, of said
Chas. IKeld, in Las Vigas. He will Bepreisntntives at 11 o'c eck a.
and
Mountain Meadows
oaa liJite for Dulegttete
bo missed by his many friends here, in day to nominate
tho nrorocuiion stated to thu Court
general, and some in particular, who will the 44ih Congress.
that they were u.iable to go on with
The severa! counties of the Territory will
be glad to welcome his return, be his visit
the case until next term. The Court
be entitled to ie represented in said Conlong or short.
to hear counsel iioxt
.
i
vention by two delegates for each Sunaior
tried
Monda-- , as to tho caie boin
Thursd, Tobias Witmer, wlo for a und Representatives to which
Cmiiity
a
is
unwell
this term, Lee
number of years has oilicuted as chief clerk
Territorial Legislature.
1

a.

.

ÍRUIT PROSPECTS.

stock.

in the mercantile home of Frank Chapmaa,
pulled out fur Duffilo, N. Y., where he
expetts to go into business wiih hts brother.
The number of ye irs Tobe has lillid his
position here, attest the value of his ser
vices and the best withes of his many friends
go with bint to his new field of labor.

Co., Ktw.Tork

x

The Emperor ?f Brazil proposes to abdicate in favor of his eldest daughter, the
countess D'Eu. The Emperor, upon his
abdication, will make the tour of Europe,
whence he will proceed to the United
States to make that his home.

a. m.
Wednesday.
Pecos Mail. Lea? Las Veens Monday
days.
six
in
Mesilla
S
M,
arrives
at
a.
at
The farmers of this vicinity are busily
Mail closes Sundays, at 9 p. m.
arLeaves La Mesilla simultaneously,
engaged in ploughing mi planting.
rives at Las Vegas Saturday evening.
Fort Bascom Mad,. Leaves Las Vecas
Brad. Haily's mule train, from Las Cm
By the Aetc Mexican we learn: that
Monday morning At 7 a. m, arrrtts at Fort
passed through town Thursday, en
ces,
p.
m.
Bascom next day by 7
Alexfcnder Duval, a former resident of this
Leaves Fort Bascom Wednesday at 7 A. i'oute for the railroad.
town, shot nad killed himsell at his
7 r. m.
M, arrives at Las Vegas next day by
in Santa Fe. The pistol was placed
9
P.
M.
Sunday
at
Mail closes
Mr. Noa Ilfeld and Mr. Spitz, of Santa
Friday
mouth, the ball ranging up through
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas
stopped severa' in his
Fe, destined for
at 8 a. m. arrives t Mort by 6 p. m.
No cause was assigned for the
head.
the
Chas. Ilfeld.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 a. h, arrives days in town this week with
,
deed.
i
t
at Las Vegas bv 6 p. m
'
A large ox train, belonging to Jesus Ma.
Mail closes Thursday 9 P. u.
Condensed from the Otatit County Her
Baca, of Belén, loaded with hules and
Letters for rogistration will not bereceiv-t he Wisconsin mill is running on ore
wjol, passed through town Thursday, go aid
after 4 p. m.
Flat and is paying "big"
Chloride
from
G. W. STir.nr.ixs.
ing North,
Postmaster.
J. F. Bennett & Co. have shipped since
Mr. Trinidad Homero and wile returned the Cth of February Silver bullion to the
M
A
A
95,
Fit
St. Louis on Tuesday last, to which amount of $24.235. John Adair of Pinos
LODGENo.
CHAPMAN the 3d Saturday of each from
place they had Wn call id by the dangerous Altos is running three arrastras and
month, at the Masonic Hall, Central St., lllnfss of tbeirson, Serapio. who h.ippily
to clear up $2,000 in a week-Tr- ees
heiween West 2d and 3d Streets.
recovt red und came back with his parents.
vrn in leaf on tin Gila ar.d the green grass
Charlks It.PKin, Secretary.
i
six inch's high The Herald has thii to
Frank Chapman, one of the most promi
advertising
THE SENA TORJ A L EXCURSION nent merchants of Las Vegas, started on a say of its advantages as an
l
i
urn:
tn O'
TO MEXICO.
business trip to the State, on last Monday.
The Herald is '.he only newsptper west
He expects to visit Penver, Hi tea go, ISew
Mesilla, N. M . or east of Tucson. A.
of
That a number of prominent men inder
D. C.,
York and probably Washington,
T., embracing an area of country, from
tli a 1pa.dera.hil) ef Thomas A. Scott, the
belore returninz.
have
Pennsylvania,
east to west, of upwards of three hundred
railroad magnate of
Kepub
exüursíon
Sister
in
to
our
miles, and limitless, from north to south,
change
We learn tha1 thro will be a
gone on an
litsra-turlie of Mexico, the telegraph informs us the proprietorship of the Exchanee Hotel, without the blessing of newspaper
of
note
Advertisers should make a
but what their object is does not so fully in this city, on the first of Ma. Mr. Sam.
Western at

SswWg Xathla

Ulm.'. iul
rrmi Laalit',
Somtttic OM'cni.

ProvidexckJIU.), April 7. Tie
election in this :te passe t ofl
quietly to- - lay. A large vote was
polled, and twenty-sitowns ;ive
the followjng vote: Lippett (Uc
publican), 3,477; Ilnzanl (Prohibí-tionin- ),
3.4'.6; Cutler (Democrat),
1,878. There are ten more town?
from. The choice for
to be liea-will
doubtless go to the
Governor

The North Carolit.a legislature expelled
one of its members. J. Williams Thornc,
on a charge of infidelity, that he did not
belief in the literal iiiRpimtion and divinity
of the Bib e. That legislature must be a
set of pieus cusses.

TERRITORIAL

( apt. Defrees left on a trip to Santa Fe

L.4.ms

.

I

.

LOCALS.

tin rounds of

the
is
into
going
Longstreet
Gen.
that
papers,
the sheep business, in the State of Georgia.
Ha had r
como to New Mexico, if "he
Intend to pursue a pastoral life in the
A paragraph is j;oing

H. Davenport. Fort Bascom, N. M.
D. II. Smith. Fort Union.
W. S- D.f ees, Cuervo Canon.
commerce might no', redound so fully to
M. G. Gnrdon. Upper Las Vegas.
Tli e Post their ben.-fi- i
a to the cities and states of
AIL ARRANGEMENTS.
Lieut. 11. G Culeton, U. S. A.
office will lie open daily, except Sun- - the wet.
SUILOI.OSKS DAU.T.
0 P. U.
Eastern at

Altai.
"Deatstk"

stort time concerning those more

will-oo-

until 6 P. .
from 7:30
Sundays from 7:30 to 8:30 a. m.

ni.t,
tit
u!fl Bi

f.

Three dead men were foumi in a dugout, recently committed.
near Fort Hayi Kansas, Thoy had
taken shelter from one of the evere
New Orleans, April 5. General
storms of last winter, and perished of cold Sheridan is here, probably on ac
and hunger.
count of MexicovTexas troubles.

tdvcrfistwtnts, and payment required in
mtlvnnre. We. reserve alto the right fo re built, in suite of the autaironism of a few
ject any su h article, or advertisement, if
cities who'e inhabitants imagine that th
personal in character.

íavs,

Rink th Mrhut f"f PiiraMütr, Ptrffrt TTnrk.
I
Kjlm of OpraU"fl. Thrv irt
1
Ml, "! "
and irmcfibif, ll
ixl mnwir Irrrj t(uirtiwl la
wIUIhuTt
ld
U ftttnUjr and manufactory. Liberal Unite I
AiWrtu,

-

wi

F.lsworth. Vice Presiden. J. IT. Koigler,
in that direction.
Sec. Miss A. A. Bucknam, Treasurer.
It was not that these journals cared any' A committee, crnsistmg of Miss A. A.
thing about the guaranty of the Texas Bucknam. Miss Laura Annin and Dr. J.
Pacific bonds; the only object was to M. Cunningham was apprinted to select
for t.ie
prevent the construction of a new overland books and solicit subscriptions
railroad. For this the y "assumed a virtue library.
though they had it not" and, as deina
The Las Vegas Dramatic Club gives its
f ogues. patted the people on the back in" tenth exhibition to nieht. Don CíCar de
order to deceive them.
will be reproduced on this occasion,
That a few eastern cities may be able to Buzan
followed by a Grand Oiio, harp solo by
strike down every movemtut for the con
.SUie Perez and several tiillads and
struclion of railroads through the south Miss
solos by .Vrs. V. T. Gnyer and ,Vr. Ed.
west, for ny length of time, ii prepostcr
The performance
respectively
.S'wartz,
ous. They may reinrd them, but the
with the Opeiatic Bagate'lo
conclude
will
opening up of communications with Mtx
Last or The Swedish Nightico, a better understanding
of the vast Jenny Lind at
engale,
wealth and resources of that country and
of the Southwestern states and territories,
LIST Of'aRiUVALS.
the immense trade of Mexico which can be
Exchange TIotiu
transfered from foreign countries to the
Western cities of the United States by the
E. ?. McDowell, E, II. Britton, 'and J
construction of a few and comparatively
the
Lintz, St. Louis; Mo.
railway,
K,
attract
short lines of
John Harris. 0. H. Jasterson and F.
attention of capitalists und the roads will be

It A TES OF ADVERTISING

vance.

i

THE MEXICAN OUT A GRS.
rticn gold diggings are reported to have
the big ditch, forty miles long, Which con
Kansss.
It is
veys water to the EIizab?tbtowo mines to bee discovered at Salina,
Washington. April 5 The pre's-ider- .t
said thai the pavements contain ore in
MaII. Lynch of Trinidad.
to day $ta.ted, in relation U
whirt gold can be f. und
,
e
Among other new enterprises, a public
the recent troubles on the frontier,
The President has declared that ail re
library is being agitated. At a meeting held
that th Mexican government haii
to the effect that the present policy of
portsInst Tuesday evening at the L nse of T. F.
nteilljr been teminJeá of outrag
rept
the government towards Mexico, foreshadChapman, the organization of a I.ibsary
es licrotolore couiiniitea, ana it
are purely
owing menacing conclusions,
Association was effected. Capt. Georee
wouhl hear from this government in
e'evted President, W. P. sensational.
Johnson

-
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Wool,
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Conntry Produce
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nitrktt price
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CASH.
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U. S. FOAOK AGENCY OF

AVD

Charles Ilfeld.

J. Ii. KOOGLER

DEALERS IN
LUV. WINTEANITZ,

New Mexico,

Tecolote,

Is always supplied with a good

GRAZING and ACBIDLTÜRAL LAHBS,

Basort For Invalids.

LAID GBAHTS

Las

Vegas Hot

prmgs

Located six milts north of La Vegas.N.M.

Of which they have a number for vale, embracing tome of the bet farm
ing, timber and pastoral tracts in the Territory.
7hee grants were made by the Mexican Government, prior to the
cession of the 'lerritory to the. United State; many have been confirmed
They have large and sm"!l grant?,
by Congress, and have perfect titles.
on a large scale and offer them
suitable for colonization, or
at less than Government price. Smaller ranches and improvements also
for tale.

Th public are rei'wtfulW :.nformeJ

MUS. á. 1. DAVIS,

tkt

Ptop.ictres.

ha iinw ample acconiodaiioiis (or Invlirt
.ind Pleasure Seeke.-s-, in llie lote! as well
The waters of the
us Btth leirtiieiits.
Hot Springs, by a c)refuU uimlysis r
kiiii'.ii in coin luí arpe qmintiti:& of iron,
sulpliut n ttd other minerals, helil in solution
ut a tetnpernlure of 130 dpjroes, rendering
them tlierefore to tie valuahle ciirtive ngents
tor those n fillet I'd with rheatnittism, neurnU
gin. cuteriou's liisenscs, derniicement of the
kid"' ys, blailder. livi r. etc.
The Scetieiy around the neighborhood is
delightiull and the pairo" 01 'ha rblie
100 lv
is repctfully solicited.
I

stock-raisin-

3. ROSEKWALB & CO,

Editor y Publicador.

as-

sortment of General Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to ttie travelling community. 56

Sew Mexico

San Miguel County

Les Vrgas

Manager

Abril 17,

aSrtcfo,

PKLCIOS

lie

1875.

SUSCRIPCION.

DE

invariablemente db

ANTEMANO.

Una opu, por un año, $J
Una copia, por 8ms mese, 2
Dos copias, por un aúó, 7
16
Cinco copias, u "
u
'
26
Jioz copias,
.40
Veinte copias, " "

00
25
00
00
00
00

pg-r- Ninguna

suscripción stra
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

TERMINOS

DE

ANUNCIOS.

WIIOI.ESALK& HKTASL DEALERS
oois

nlfitting

tntral ptrdutntiíst

SO

t--

ft

o

Lms

and Produce generally bought for Cash,

o

a

N

J'etv

Mexico-

Avisos por el ano seraa publicados ul pro rata de $100 la columna.

visos, por tres meses, o menos,
de ber pagados de antemano.

oo
o ft

CS Todr comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o ?c religion, o que
no fea para el bien publico, sera ta
ada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comunicación, como también el privilegio
do rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
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LSIIIOI! STERN,
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&

Corner of Exchange, Hotel, Lhs Vegas, N.JIi
branch Store at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
lias just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of
Main

Store

N. K

ft

EXC UJISION SENA TO RIAL
A MEXICO.

ft

t

EvkkyboDY

Please

Buyers can
i:ai.ITIK5 'ind MKK Go('l3 for their
rely ufion rceivin) BeTTEII
than elsewhere,
dive him a call and judge for yuvrsttves.
uhi'--

will

be sold

at prices that will

(,
Isidor Stow,

.

A0Estf.., A. Kricikans & Co.
SI'. LOUIS. MO.. Pay the Highest market Price, i" Cdsh, for
Wvol. Iides, Pelts, f c , at his store nt Las Vegas, S. M,

lias now
M
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hand und keeps constantly at his

on

vw

IV

.Jií jfj.

;

1

dour Nona of tb

AYJE

G.UKTTE

&

tj

JUL

Olttot, South ífCúnd

T,

JX XI
ti cut, Las

Vega,

A
Choice Assortment
Bttf, Veal, Pork and Mutton,
Whoit Quarters or Cuts, to suit all his Customers.

f

QUICK
Is

SALES
his

LOW

PEOFITS

and nobody noes away em'ptyhanded

Motto,

ntte

AND

t

If

time to give him a call.

Vhoict Assortments,

G:

OEP

xY BSPORS THE

O H

Quo un numero tie caballeros
bajo la dirección deThoj.
el famoso operario de ferA.
Scott,
a
do
Pennsylvania, han ido
rocarriles
6- a una excursion u nuestra República
Vecina de Mexico, el telégrafo nos
informa; peí o cual sera su objeto no
se demuestra claramente.
lista muy probable, aun, que han
ido con el lm du obtener información
relativa a ios rocui sus, la riqueza y el
52!
comercio y para saber que aseguran
zas o concesiones el gobierno tal vez
3
cedara en yuda de los varios feiro
cuniles del Sudueste. el Internacio
X
nal de Texas y el Texas Pacific, para
conseguir su construcción, o bien sea
al trues del territorio mexicano, o
en tal cerca proximidad como asegurara su trafico.
Hay un fenómeno curioso en
con este paseo plucentero, o
fed
viajo de negocios, aun. Desde bu
ft'
mera percepción la prensa del Este
ha demostrado ui.a hostilidad severa
3?
el viaje.
Al principio se cacontra
H
lentaron porque se dijo que el ministro do maiina, el Señor Rollón,
pondrá a la disposición do la paitida
Sash and Door Factory uno da los buques del gobierno,
y
consecuentemente toiloj lós periódico que asumen la guardia especial del
The undersigned is now prepared to
departamento ejccuUYo del jtobierno,
manufacturo, by machinery, . alJ
inmediatamente tocaron sus corni l a
kindj of carpenter, cabinet and waRjbeM.i.
de disgusto,
(jue ei
gon work; tike contracts lor nil kinds hubiera tenido
razón cu ofrecer a una
of buildings, from the ground up.
partida, cuyo objeto trade establecí r
nil
re-

w

km ummm shop.
PSePLS! U

THAT

r

IW.IAJCIIIIIKIKI
South Side of the Plaza, Lai Vegas, N. M.
Alleys pays the highest prices, ir Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins.
Utatskms, and Furs. tWt abvayton had, panic or no panic.

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,

the material, if
anu furnish
quired. 'iVillfill all orders with dispatch for Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring, Ceiling, ke., as cheap as the
The patronage of the
cheapest
solicited.
is
respectfully
public
J. B. ri'OOTTEN,
Las Vegat. N. M.

(JIHAKKOS A.'ir.S AND PHfiSS.
News,
Connoliduiion of Tub Cimarra
Cimarrón Colfiix County. N. M. with the
Kii.wy I'BFfia aso Telegraph. Eli.al.eth
ó'jnM Ft
vtw Mexico. City Colla County N. M. Independent in
'
I
.
Large circulation
fcst adrrrtis
'
uf"TtTu,r,,,g
of BKEB. "Lager" as well polities.
in(t medium in Northern New M'sico
M Back, besides ALL, .,u! to any made i. the
S'ate. IFe sel! cheap
lo the interests ofXew Mexico and
and deler our articlci in Lfgs, barrels or bottler, in all
pr.rts of th a the Territories, Each subscriber for one
a hnndsome'y
tear rereies ns a
bound co;j of Moile'i Map of New Mexico
the latest and bnt map of the Territor
extant, tells for $2.00 or a fine Clironm or

y"

I

t anTi

ííMta's limfcicíi irtíurcii

En(raing
dvitnce.
Address,
100

Annual subscription. $.1,0IJ in
dTPrtininj terms cti'ip.
Wn.i. D Dawsox, PnMUhir.
Cimnrron Colfax Co.. N.M.

ADVIMSTKA

LAS GOLOxXDRIXAS, N. M.
Eteelleut Beer roanufartureJ, sold and delivered, either at the
err. or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Kee or in Buttles.
Áihtis Frank Waber.
Uuioa ToitOifici, N. M.
.
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LOCALES.

g

J. E. TEATS.
V

a

w

T0ir6 SOT1CE.

letters of administration upon the estate
of Frederic Hettler. deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned by h Hon.
Probate Judge of San Migue! county, all
persona, indebted (o snid estate are requested to make immediate payment: and all
p. r e harinf claim against said estate are
not;fied to present the ama for approval
. .
wilhia th tine prescribed bv law.- Lsm

Tip,

ECCÜER PIGEON.
N, V., DtM.tu
UTi.

relaciones comerciales

uiu

do Silver City y Mimbres están progresando y el producto de cobre y

plata aumentando.
El ranitai Defrees
oles para Sant Fe.

alio el

mitr

El sener Wm. Franks tomo el co
che el jueves, destinado a Baltimore,
Md. Habla estado ocupado durante
loa ultimo cinco anos eomo cajero
en la tienda d Chas. Ilfeld, en esta
plaza. Sus muchos amigos en general, y varios de ellos en particular
le heobaran menos y cor, gustóle
darán la ounvenida en su regreso,
sea su ausencia breve o prolongada.
Un tren grande de bueyes,
a Don Jesús Ma. Baca, de
Belén, cargados de lana y cueros,
so por nuestra plaza el jueves pa
sado, j endo al ferrocarril.
porto-necien-

El señor y la señora W. R. Mor
ley, do Cimarron, y el Dr. J. M.
Cunningham, de esta plaza, llega
ron acá aytr. El señor Morley,
quien, según sabemos, habia esta
do oflij'do con ataques severos de
reumatismo, viene a experimentar
las calidudes curativas de los Ojos
Cadentes de Las Vegas.
Los señores Noah IlfeH y Spitz,
de Sana Fe. en camino para Euro
pa, se estuvieron varios días de esta
semana en esta plaza, en casa de
Ciias. Ilfeld.

M
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una pulgada.

to
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Veg-u,-

Si

Unt cuadra contiene ti espacio de

do

is
Wool,
t'ei; Peltries
0f 1,'xchati'je at market prices.

1

Cada cuadra, primeva vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

dadosos durante el ultimo cotigteso!
de guardar los derechos sacrados del
pueblo, y trabajaron tarde y temprano en oposición de ayuda al ferrocarril Texas Pacific. Porfiaron que
subsidios cedidos a vias férreas que
ría decir el sacar sumas vastas do dinero del teaor.i publico para meterlas
en lis bolsas de unos pocos indivi
duoí. Ahora están igualmente celosos" que otros gobiernos, o pueblos,
o capitalistas pudieron ser inducidos
de dar tal ausilio a esas gran empresas que el ultimo congreso habia re
husado.
Si un numjro de prominentes ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos visitasen a Mexico y lograran en conseguir tales concesiones o aseguranzas
de ese putblo, o gobierno, que los
apoderara do eonti'iuar la
de ur. ferrocarril de un ocenno
al otro, seria considerado por estos
periódicos igualmente tan detrimental a nuestro pais, como ti los EstUdos
Unidos hubiesen garantizado los bonos do a via Texas Pacific. Do ahi
resulto toda 1. oposición a tolo ts
fuerzo en esa dirección.
No era que importaba a esos periódicos la garantizaron de los bonos
del Texas Pacific, ti único objeto era
de prevenir la construcción le una
nueva via férrea. Por esto asumieron
u:.a virtud ,jue juinas tuvieron y comí (iemag:!g's, pastiaron a la gonte
los lomos para poder engallarla.
Quo unas pocas ciudades o.'ientalea
pueden derrotar todo movimiento
du ferrocarriles
(.ur la
al través del sudueste per algún tiem
Tal
)o considerable, es preponer.
vez setan capaces de dilatarlos, pero
la apertura de comunicaciones con
Mexico; un roej r entendimiento de
las vastas riquezas y recursos de ese
pais y de los Estados y Territorio?
del sudueste; el inmenso trafico de
Mexico que phdiera ser trasferido del
estranjero a las ciudades occidentales de los Estados Unidos, por medro
de la construcción de unas pocas y
comparativamente cortas lineas d;
ferrocarriles, pronto atraerá la aten
cion de capitalistas y las vias se
construirá.! a pecho del antagonism j
de unas pocas ciudades, cuyos habi
tantes imaginan que el trafico no
era de tanto beneficio para ellos
como para las ciudades y Estados
del Grat. Occidente.

Mir-- t:

y cordiales con el gobierno i;. uc.ino
un buque desocupado del gobierno,
nadie ouerra afirmar; peí o ti el jamas
ha uociio cosa .eor sera ua modelo de
un ministro. Pcrr el navio ni se ofreció, ni se acepto y los period'cos hallaron una migajas de consuelo en
anunciar que partida se desoí vio en
New Orleans.

Lo que quería decirla fuerce oposición de eos papeles que reflejan
solamente el tentimiento de unas pocas ciudades del Eitc, a eso viaje a
Mexico es dificultoso du peruvir,
amemos que sean teuiorosos que una j
investigación propia del trafico y co
mercio de Mexico pudiera lograr a
deo ostrar la posibilidad de contruir
una via férrea il centro de ese pais o
de édificar otra da los Estadoii del sud
a la costa del Parifico, en alguna
parte al su J del paralelo 41 y de este
modo destruir un monopolio.
Eso
sera indudablemente desafortunado
a loe enormes beneficios ahora cosechados por una cierta parte del paii,
pero que esto sera un mal de sitnis-tnoo injarioso a todo el pais no esta
evidente.
Eitoi periódico! estiban muy caí
,

Ei tren de B. Daily de las Cruces,
pT nuestra plaza el jueves pasado, en caLiino al ferrocarril.

La casa de T. Romero y Ilermo..
cuyo anuncio nuevo aparece en el
ejemplar de hoy, espera bu tren de
treinta y dos cairos, llenos de efec
tos para su establecimiente al mayor
y pormenor, en esta plaza, dentro
Don Trinidad, que
do quince dias.
ucaba de llcfar del Este,,r,os asegu
ra que su surtido do primavera y
verano incluirá la maxima y mas
completa colección de mercancías
que eo t'e'mpo alguuo ha sido traido
a Las Vertís.

mucÍlÁneo.
Se dice que ricos placet es de oro
fueron descubiertos en Salina, Ks.,
v que nun en el empedrado de la
plaza so pueden hallar señales de
oro.
La perspectiva en Kansas, de la
cosecha de 1875, se dice que esta
muy favorable.
.

paso

Los rústicos de esta vecinda l están
industriosamente ocupados en labrar
sus tierras.

El emperador de Brazil propone
de abdicar a favor de su hija major,
la condesa D'En. El emperador,
después de su abdicación, visitara a
toda Europa, de dondo venara a
vivir a los Estados Unidos,

El señor Trinidad Romero y espoUn parafo esta publicado on vari
sa volvieron el martes pasado do St
Louis, adonde hubiuti sido llamados os periódicos de los Estados que el
por la peligrosa enfermedad de su gmeral Longstreet piensa establecer
hijo Serapio, quien habiendo felizun criadero de ganados en el Ettado
mente recuperado, volvió acá con sus de Georgia. Fuera mejor que se
veniera a Nuevo Mexico, si quiere
padres.
pasar una vida pastoril.
El señor Frank Chapina", uno de
M
los mas prominentes comerciantes
09
ca s
-de Las Vegas, partió él tunen pesado
2
o
ci rr
5'
a un viaje de negocios a los Estados.
o
t
Espera de visitar las ciudades Delira
cc
ver, Chicago, Netv York, y tal vez
2
f
c
también
ll'ushitigton, antes de su
no
vuelta ca.
n

oa

o

B
O
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Fl capitán Goorge Jobnon salió
ile esta piala el lunes pas ido para
el sud de Colorado, con el fin de
su manada grande de caballos
de California, que se habia quedado
ahi en su transito acá. Si el capitán acaso trae una parte de su ganado acá. habrá buena oportunidad
de conseguir animnlc de silla.
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Sabemos que habí a un comido de
propietarios del Exchange Hotel, en
esta plaza, el dii primero de Mayo.
El feiior Sam. Kyser, e! ptexente
propietario se ira a Santa Fe y el
señor T. F. Chapman se recibirá de
la Fonda en su lugar.
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Tobias Witmer, que por varios
fia
anos había desempeñado el destino
e
de tenedor de libros en !a casa mern
O
cantil de Frank Chapman, se despidió el jueves, tomando rumbo a
n
M
Buffalo, N. Y., endonde espera de
o'
entrar en negocio propio en com
o
pañi con su heronno. El numero
de anos quo Tobe habia tenido es
posición aquí, prueba el valor de sux
servicios, y el gran r.umero de sus
amigos le desean un éxito feliz eu
Págalos en
tu campo nuevo de operaciones.
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Nuestro conciudadano Francisco
Manzanares volvió el miércoles pasado de un viajo prolongada a las
partei del sud de este Territorio, al
inttrcs de los señores Chick, Browne
y Cia., de Granada, de cuya fiima
El scnoi Manzae un miembro.
nares reporta a toda !a gente ocup
en trabajo, seroprando sue tier
s
ras y teniendo cuidado de sus
durante el tirapo hijadere.
También que los diitritoi
introi
da

gana-nado-

Corregidcs

N. M.

Las Vegil,

acinananauienie por S.

Koh,

Lana eucia. o negra, la libra 14 J cti
22
blanca, labada,
20
v p,ejorada
u
blanc, de curtierais. 18
" 15
Cueros de m. Nrt. 1.
30(7 40
Salea?. No- 1,
la
clae
donados, según
30 40
Cures de Cabra, grande,
Lobos grandes
d 60
Coyotei
4

-

pii,

1--

mmm mm

leí maíz, qu tal o tal fcrrearnl
.t.,
gana a los demás pero en cuanto a
los ganados en Nuevo Mejio el que
merece el premio es el oenor J.
And Earn g.o.0 or 40 per Day.
Chisutn del Cosque Grarde. sus
Marvelous Mechanism.
ganados mayores ruentan 75.000
1875.
Y
MAYOR
SaiaJo, April 17,
POR
AL
las
orillas
apacentando
cabezas,
en
Jngcnious" Invention.
del Río Tecos ein otro costo que
(7 LVMN1AS.
cuidarlos.
Absolute Perfection.
CALZADO,
ABARROTE.
El aumento de la cria de ganados LICORES,
LcZERU,
AnElegint, Durable and Fullsizedf
ROPA RECUA,
iVMBRERüi
hn estos dias cadi horobie que mayores en el sur de Nuevo Méjico
ETC.,
ETC.,
$,
PERRERIA,
visje por un paia que tiene U repu es incomparablemente mas grande
que en cualquiera otra parte del
Ucion dt estar silvestre, nor upue
Lat Vegat, Nutvo MKco
Lado al Norte dt la Plaza,
to ha de cronicar los experimentos norte de nuestro Urritorio.
di
Recordemos
tullamos
que un
y viKiee: particularmente mi ln hay
il cetior Ciiiüinu muy pensativo; v
elementos de peligro refcl n
UN PXaiODICO SEMANARIO
Esto est wuy bien, habiéndole preguntado el motivo de
en el transito.
Complete For Domestic Uso
tiroffiiio oue ellos so confinan ma ese muy grave cuidado el nos con
,
nifiestos sencillos de los acontecimi- testo que le daba mucho cuidado vci
entos, sin los adornos sactdas de su sus crias aumentar en tan grande
Unpnralilled in price
Eftu o qui numero que no podia deshacerse- de
imaginación exitada.
Willi many important, superior and valaa- if, V.
La$
Lado al AVfi dt la Flus,
eren hacer rierapre, aun, y muchas el is en un tiempo bastante breve.
ble improvenitnts.
ln
mas
Nuevo Méjico es la parte
vecei escriben, no de lo actualmente
Equal in size, and does the tame rok; i it
i
the same tcay as an $80 or lUOmuchis.
visto, sino de Us ideas preocupad
propia para la cria tie ganados y
. En
The best, simplest and il
macliiua
imaQUcStro creer es que dtspues de un
de!
pais en su
que han formado
Contra
evtr msde.
un
caleí
corto
Jo
haber
las
muy
veretros
tinnpo
nuino
ginación, o en
Written guárante for fat jturt with Trjr
e Todas las
ro de ganados cien veces mas granMachine,
lumnias de otros autores.
No
Superior! No Com. etiiiun! No J7irl
En anos pasados en la historia de de oue el que se va hoy.
ZZlV,
in quality and pries
Y
LLamamcs de nuevo la atención
Nuevo Mexico, cuando los viajes
A skilful and practical scientific
lluuihrit'iitas
trascontinentales estaban acompaña os hombres que tienen por oficio la
f f a most wonderful conbinatirn
De este
of all the good qualities of a Sswinf
dos de afanes y peligros, al tiempo cria deganados sobro este importante
Machine, and fully acknowledged to be a
País
que los transitantes liabinn llegado asunto; que vale mas criar las me
l
achievemccesfful
el
a los limites de este Territorio y es jores razas que las corriente,
ihormtohly
ment ot practical simplicity,
capado de los indios navajees y apa- cnsro es el mismo y las ventajas son
testtJ. Used in thousawh of homt. Ike
L'aTorite of ttie FamiW Circle.
ches, toda la poesía, romance y inmensas. Ulexilla New.
It does not tke an hour to get ready to d
DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA
SUCESOR
de
sierras
radiante
pensamiento
a mn.vtes Work, but is always ready iu a
y llanos mn limites se habian
LA MU ERIE.
moment t't do a Lays Work.
It will Save its Cot many times over in one
desaparecido de sus n.ontes fatiga
Dedicado al desarrollo de todos los
season, aoif.(5 the It &rk of tht lamtly,
das y apenas podían hallar términos
En unos climas helados, que ti sol
Recursos, Agrícolas, Minera?,
ot it will earn four or Fiva Dollars
uñeientes de exageración en las cu visita con pesar, en que tu taz vt:t
Day for anymni.orvomuti whotuaywittr
A favar de
Pastoriles.
to do sewing for a living.
ales de denunciar er Territorio.
siempre cubierta por un velo di la
J Te
Is to plain and tary to learn, and imooth
Desde entonces se ha adoptado el
unas, hay una isla debier a y en
legra fon. y sobre
ta run, the childrens and servant
n
costumbre litro los corresponsales tila un valle desolado, ron el Ciulja
use it.
Todo.
de periódicos de seguir en la senda mas se han sonreído . s ciclos. Allí
So strong and solid built, it wrll last a gtn'
M EVO MEXICO
erathm it oroperly cared lor.
marcada por esos exploradores y si se eleva un espeso bauede ciptedeft LAS VEGAS,
Hus no fi) erfious Loggs or Cams to get Out
extreno hallan que decir, uaoptan imagi
hace
antiguos, cuyo aspecto
of order.
nación por realidades y escriben mecer de hornr. Kajo la sombra de
Sews equally, fin with coarse, Cotton, Linen,
liiore
Nils or I wine.
mentiras que hacen enchinar el eu sus brazos disecados y sin follaje ere
Del Manejo
llapidly ws a stron;: seam over ell kind
trpo de susto de vastos desiertos y ceri apenas algunas plantas veneno
ot goods, from It nest l amane up t
De Todo el 'Clore,
horribles mortandades.
sas, únicas que el Huelo es capaz de
Jfeavie.it Broudduth and Leather without
Tara beneficio du Todos,
stopping the Miit'hine.
Un caso semejante lia llamado alimentar. hato bosque sirve de áta
Las .'raa, Nuevo Mexico
Vngulo Nordeste de I Fmda
n disti'ieien.
Ií ico y Pobre.
Huns faster, lighter, more mj and gtitff
nuestra atención por un correspon- lo a un enjambre de uves siniestras;
A ni
de Dios Ti dos son Igualen.
than any othur machine hiju times (A
dencia al "Star and Sentinel," un y el invierno es la sola estación que
prire.
ll se conoce
periódico publicado en Gettysburg,
Use the Strong Straight needle.
Millares de tumbaa
Marrelously true in eve.'y motion.
Pennsylvania,' escrito del Campo cubien espacios llanura, regada por
Ses lh finest. Jinn aad íaínipsiitch.
Apache, Arizona. Ll articulo esta luentós de sangre que dan origen a
preeioi
Pagara
Makes the only team that can not be rippel
Louis, Missouri
bien escrito y tomado generalmente rios que se cruzan, y cuyo curio en- St
apart without destroying thi fabric. The
etc.
etc.,
n
Un,
por
Piel,
dintrt
Mat alUt
strength beauty, evenm-ee confina a la verJa;!, pero contiene torpecido por osamentas y despojos
end darabla
qualitiei ot which have lonj been accedtd.
evilencias de poco conocimiento de humanos, no tiene otro murmullo que
Will Sew anything it is possible for a neadla
ortografía español y también que c un gpuiiilo lastimero. Ln ti centro
to go through'
autor ciertamente atravesó una par de este valle se el;va un tenplo í'a
Will dú every description of Rewire ever
?.
If.
MOORS,
A. GRZELACIIO WSK1.
done on any other Marhint nit viaittr
te del camino en la noche o dovruiito moso, antiguo como el mundo al cual
what the pnci, and with less trouble.
realidades
cotí dicta sus leyes. Su l'ortia es circu.-- I
y despucs remplazo
Will Hem. ted, Tuck, Seam, Quilt, Braid,
Gei erales
mentiras,
Cord. Hind, Gather, Huflle, Shirr, Pleat,
ir, y cuatro puerta de hierro nt.ii Traficante en Msrcaaeias
Tnrleant tn MertHia Generales
Fold, Scollop, (toil, Fmbroider, Kun up
Todos los lectores de la Gaceta entrad a las muchedumbres lnitim-ñaI!re(U!n. kc. tc., with a'tenishin Este,
la
a
Susciibanis
Caceta,
('.el
los
des
que en tiempo alguno pasaron la
a
sumisas
fallos
que
Kauidily and Neutnets
la
Anuneiad a
Gaotta,
Jornada del Muerto en el d.a, y
tino, vienen allí a buscare! asilo coHas receive Testimoniáis of its Merita from
PUERTO DE
Aliviadla a los Amigo
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AL POR MAYOR Y HBNOR,

Nuestro señor Tucker er entre
EL REY DE LOS GANADOS. los que llegaron en el coche de esta
maotna de los Estados. Sus muMuchas veces oyemns que el uno flios smigos nos acompañaran en
gana a todos en la coltura dt! a'go-do- u darle la bienvenida en su regreso.
el otro es primers ta la cultura Su viaje ls fus (iroTscUso en salud,
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